The Comforter Has Come  
Words and Music by Raney Wade, Monika Meskyte and Chase Wagner

Intro: E C#m (x2)

Verse 1
E
I need a fire
B C#m
So won't you burn in me again
E
I need new life
B C#m
So will you breathe on me again

Pre Chorus
B
Spirit of God
A
The hope of glory here
B
You're my desire
A
So won't you draw me near

Chorus
E
Into your heart
B
Into the deepest parts
C#m
The comforter has
A
The comforter has come
E
In your heart
B
I'm found in the deepest parts
C#m
The comforter has come
A       E
The comforter has come

Verse 2
I'm weak and poor
But you are strong in me
This is resurrection life
Living inside of me

Pre Chorus
Chorus
Instrumental: C#m B A (x4)

Bridge
E
Holy Spirit come
B
Like a rushing flood
C#m            A
We are open come and fill us with your power
E
All sufficient one
B
Who was and is to come
C#m            A
We are open come and fill us with your power (x3)

Pre Chorus (x2)
Chorus
Ending on A